ACS WASC 2015–2016 FEE SCHEDULE
California Schools

Annual Membership Fees

Elementary Schools – accredited or candidate ............................................................... $ 610.00
Intermediate Schools – accredited or candidate ............................................................ $ 870.00
Secondary Schools – accredited or candidate ............................................................... $ 870.00
Multi-campus Schools – accredited or candidate ......................................................... See Multi-campus Schools Fee Schedule
Postsecondary Schools – accredited or candidate ......................................................... $ 870.00
Supplementary Education Programs (SEPs) – non-corporate ........................................ $ 870.00
Corporate Headquarters .................................................................................................... Pending
Individual Corporate Schools or SEP Centers/Programs ................................................ Pending

Visiting Committee Fees

Application fee ................................................................................................................ $ 160.00
Initial Visit fee ................................................................................................................ $ 650.00
Full Self-Study fee: Visiting team member expenses are reimbursed directly by the visited school.
One-day Mid-cycle Visit, Progress Visit, Limited-Term Revisit, or Special Visit fee
(two-member visiting committee) .................................................................................. $ 800.00
Two-day Mid-cycle Visit or Three-Year Term Revisit fee
(two- to five-member visiting committee) ...................................................................... $ 575.00 per member
Probationary Revisit fee (two- to five-member visiting committee) ......................... $ 575.00 per member
Restructuring of Visiting Committee, Postponement, or Cancellation of Visit fee after
visiting committee has been assigned ............................................................................ $ 550.00
Substantive Change Visit fee (per site) ........................................................................ $ 450.00
Validation fee (appeal) .................................................................................................... $ 950.00

SEP Centers/Programs – corporate
Visit fees within California, excluding initial visits ......................................................... Pending
Visit fees outside of California, plus actual expenses, not to exceed Pending .... Pending

SEP Centers/Programs – non-corporate
Full Self-Study fees ........................................................................................................ $ 800.00
Other Visits, excluding initial visits .............................................................................. $ 450.00

Please do not send in payment until you have received an invoice, with the exception of the
Application fee which should be submitted with the completed “Request for ACS WASC Affiliation” form.

Fee schedule effective 7/01/15.